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Laura Hoey is a role model for women who has
made an indelible imprint on the legal industry
industry..

L
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Hoey is the o
office
ffice managing partner of
of the Chicago office
office
and co-leader
co-leader of
of the health care
care and life
life sciences
sciences industry gr
group
oup
at Ropes
Ropes & Gray.
Gray. She is also a former
former co-leader
co-leader o
off the go
governvernment enforcement/white
enforcement/white collar
collar criminal defense
defense group.
group.
Laura
Laura is highly regarded
regarded for
for running major investigations
investigations and ffor
or her

ccompany
ompany in a case alleging ccommon-law
ommon-law fraud
fraud and violations o
off se
several
veral
st
states’
ates’ cconsumer
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protection
otection st
statutes,
atutes, as w
well
ell as rrepresenting
epresenting a pr
promiominent Ark
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ansas businessman in a ffederal
ederal public ccorruption
orruption case and prepreparing him ffor
or trial def
defense
ense against char
charges
ges o
off cconspiracy
onspiracy and honest
servic
services
es wire
wire fraud.
fraud.

ability to
to distill complicated
complicated facts.
facts. Her career
career highlights include secur
secur-ing unique and exceptional
exceptional victories
victories for
for leading global health car
care
e and

In her capacity as o
office
ffice managing partner
partner,, Laur
Laura
a pr
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omotes inclusiv
inclusive
e
pr
practices
actices by rrecruiting
ecruiting a diverse
diverse pool of
of attorneys
attorneys and providing
providing menmen-

pharmacy enterprises,
enterprises, as well
well as individuals and Fortune
Fortune 500 companies
companies
based
b
in the Midwest.
est.
She has also built an accomplished
accomplished practice
practice that includes highstakes
stakes domestic and int
international
ernational inv
investigations
estigations spanning numer
numerous
ous
countries
countries and involving
involving vvarious
arious go
government
vernment and rregulatory
egulatory ccompliompli-
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off R
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Gray’s
ay ’s W
Women’s
omen’s FForum,
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focuses
focuses on the development
development and advancement
advancement of
of ffemale
emale lawy
lawyers
ers at the
ﬁrm. She is also activ
actively
ely inv
involved
olved with tr
trade
ade or
organizations
ganizations such as the
Women’s
Women’s White
White Collar Def
Defense
ense Association.
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Laura currently
currently represents
represents a major pharmac
pharmaceutical
eutical ccompany
ompany in an
investigation
investigation by the U.S. Att
Attorney’s
orney ’s Offic
Office
e for
for the Southern District of
of

Under Laura’s
Laura’s leadership, the Chicago o
office
ffice has e
expanded
xpanded its out
out-reach
reach in the local ccommunity,
ommunity, including hosting legal clinics in the
Chicago office
office tto
o pr
provide
ovide pro
pro bono rrecord
ecord sealing and e
expungement
xpungement

New
New York
York focused
focused on alleged violations o
off the ffederal
ederal FFalse
alse Claims Act.
She also curr
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ently represents
represents a private
private equity ccompany
ompany in a multiyear
multiyear
investigation
investigation by the U.S. Attorney’s
Attorney ’s Office
Office for
for the Middle District of
of FlorFlorida and in a related
related qui ttam
am law
lawsuit
suit rrelating
elating tto
o alleged FFalse
alse Claims

to
to people with criminal rrecords
ecords tto
o help them rremove
emove barriers tto
o em
em-ployment. Laura
Laura is also on the Criminal Justic
Justice
e Act (CJ
(CJA)
A) P
Panel
anel of
of the
Office
Office of
of the Federal
Federal Def
Defender.
ender. CJ
CJA
AP
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anel members pr
provide
ovide pro
pro bono
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representation to
to individuals in criminal cases who cannot aff
afford
ord to
to rere-

Act violations. Her rrecent
ecent matt
matters
ers include def
defending
ending a major pharmacy

tain
ta counsel.
ounsel.
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